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Abstract 
With the rapid development of media technology in the new era of Internet, the 
media technology now exerts an increasingly great influence on people and the 
society. Faced with such social reality, we have to think about it seriously and 
theoretically. With Marshall Mcluhan as one of its most important representatives, 
Toronto School of Communication established a new research field in the western 
communication history, which made an analysis of human civilization in terms of the 
historical development of media technology. And Derrick de Kerckhove, the leading 
figure among the third generation of the school, was considered as Mcluhan’s 
inheritor. He inherited Mcluhan’s media theories and also developed those media 
thoughts in the background of Internet age. His media thoughts represented the 
school’s latest development and provided us with some important enlightenment in 
the new era. 
The paper consists of 8 parts as follows: 
Chapter 1 is the introduction of the paper, which contains the background of the 
study, the literature review, the research method and the meanings and shortcomings 
of the study. Chapter 2 gives the detail information of Derrick and points out his role 
as Mcluhan’s inheritor in the academic field. Chapter 3 talks about the academic 
origins of Derrick’s media thoughts, which is composed of the introduction of the 
theories of Toronto School of Communication and the general media thoughts of 
Marshall Mcluhan. Chapter 4 is the introduction and analysis of Derrick’s media 
thoughts in terms of historical prospect compared with Mcluhan’s. Chapter 5 is about 
Derrick’s thoughts on oral tradition and spoken language. Chapter 6 is about Derrick’s 
thoughts on electronic media, especially TV. Chapter 7 focuses on Derrick’s Thoughts 
on the Internet, which is made up of 3 parts, namely, When TV and computer meet in 
the Internet; Collective Intelligence and Connected Intelligence; Cyberculture in the 
Virtual Reality. The last part of the paper is the epilogue, which gives a general idea 
based on the previous chapters. 
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自我国 1994 年 4 月 20 日正式介入国际互联网络，并于 1995 年 5 月向社会
开放网络接入和提供全面服务以来，我国学界也开始了对这一新兴事物的探索和
研究。 



























1997 年 1 月，由胡泳，范海燕合著的《网络为王》一书问世，这是国内第
一部全面介绍互联网的诞生、发展、现状及未来趋势的著作。同年 12 月，中国
人民大学出版社出版了郭良主编的《网络文化丛书》②，该书系主要是从文化角
度对网络进行考察。1998 年 9 月，华夏出版社出版由萧琛撰写的《全球网络经









                                                        
① 关于互联网，不同时期存在着不同表述。1998 年 5 月，在联合国新闻委员会年会上，“第四媒体”的概
念正式得到使用。从 2000 年起，“网络媒体”称谓开始出现，由于它在概念上更为准确，01 年得到业
界和学界的认可。在此之间，没有统一的说法，一般认为，信息高速公路就是指互联网。 

























































































                                                        




















































的文章来看，1997 年之前，除了李彬于 1991 年发表的一篇《奇文共欣赏 疑义
相与析——麦克卢汉媒介观之新探》外，国内对麦克卢汉的研究几乎是一片空白。
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